Mamquam River
Campground

Ground Up
Climbing Centre

The Mamquam River Campground is operated by the non-profit
charity Mamquam River Access Society (MRAS).
Mandate : River Access and an affordable campground.
Capacity : 44 Walk-in and 32 Drive-in sites. No RV services.
Note : Potable water is not provided, please bring your own.
Bear Aware, keep campsite clean, no food in tent, Leave No Trace.
14 days maximum stay, Gate shuts at 10 pm.
Noise curfew 11 pm, Respect your neighbour.

www.mamquamrivercampground.ca

WELCOME to the MAMQUAM RIVER CAMPGROUND
www.mamquamrivercampground.ca
- Mamquam River Access Society (MRAS) runs the Mamquam River Campground. We are a volunteer-driven charity.
Reserve online. Email for special inquiries.
- Check-in is 3 -9 Pm only. Buy our seasoned firewood at check-in time.
- No service in middle of day. Do not pick your own site. Staff will direct you.
- We have no water on site and no RV services. There’s limited room for long RV’s.
- Two adults per site (and children). 6-man tents maximum in Walk-in sites.
- We are in an industrial neighborhood; Gun Range across the road, Asphalt and Concrete Plants just down the road
and a some times stinky horse stable next door. During the day, don’t complain about the noise, go out and be active.
- Staying multiple days? - leave something behind to indicate/secure your site.
- Bear Aware, nothing in tent! Lock Boxes available for Walk-in sites.
- Fires in steel fire-pits only. Fire-pits are shared for Walk-in sites.
- No burning plastic or garbage.
- Grey water into Dishwashing Station or nearest outhouse.
- We don’t recycle but we do take cash-returnable drink containers.
- No loud music, generators, dirt bikes, ATV’s or drones
- Dogs only on leash. Pick up after and no incessant barking.
- No parties or rude behavior accepted. Turn off your noisy car security alarms!
- Gate shuts at 10 pm, prepare to leave vehicle on road if returning late.
- Respect your neighbours, quiet time 11 pm. Check-out is noon.
- Leave No Trace. Nothing left behind; (wrapper ends, twist ties, tent pegs, seed shells, etc)

